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Then the present Qavernment took office hospitals prevision 
In South Aust alia was the worst in the Commonwealth. The 
Ocrvemiient ha© moved rapidly to remedy this situation, 
Fir&tly, it radically increased payments to country Ooveraracnt-
subsidised hospitals and non^ cvernraent hospitals, for Instanoe, 
in the first fall year of the Labor Ooverwaent** office payments 
for capital easHsndlture cmd building activities of ths 30 country 
Government-subsidised hospitals sad other acn-Oovernaent hospitals 
mac about $800,000 more than in ths last full year of the Playford 
Government and subsidies towards maintenance of nsn-0overnaent 
hospitals was again §600,000 acre than in ths last fall year of the 
Pleyford Ooveraacnt • 
The Labor 0averment has proceeded with the building program 
for the Royal Adelaide Hospital and The Queen Slisabeth Hospital | 
It hae passed through the Public Worka Committee plana for a new 
§2,500*000* 108-bed, hospital at Port Augusta, and it has prepared 
for eubalasion to the Public Works Standing Cooeittes plana for a 
new k0Q/5Q0-bed general hospital at Modbury and a new 600-toed 
teaching hospital at flinders Onivereity* The necessary land has 
been acquired for these worka aod sketch plana and working drawings 
are at an advanced stage * 
In addition, existing activities have been expanded by the 
introduction of the dental health nurses* sohsne, by the settli* 
UP of the mental health visit ore* program, and by proceeding with 
the work of the Alcohol and Drug Treataent Bound* Mental Health 
services have boon markedly expanded and it is anticipated that In 
the next 3 years $8,602,000 will be spent on capital projects for 
Mental Health services* 
In 1967/63 the State Government will spend almost #30,000,000 
fro - rovenue and #10,000,000 from loan on health and hospitals in 
thlc etate - a record spending to begin to bring us into line with 
the provisions elsswhers in Australia in contrast with the 
provisions under the Playford Government shlch since ths war has 
spent less per head of population on health and hospitals 
consistently then any other state in Australia. 
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